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In the risk management of taxation, how to calculate tax compliance is a very 
important issue. In order to optimize the collection resource, tax administrator should 
correctly recognize the taxpayers, which means scoring them into several kinds by the 
tax compliance. And take the corresponding management to each kind. What’s more, 
the key of raising collection efficiency is finding out the low-tax-compliance 
companies quickly and accurately and taking the right policy to them. 
Foreign literature about Tax Compliance can be divided into two kinds, the first 
one focuses on how to raise the tax compliance, and researchers are mainly scholars.  
The second one is tax administrator calculate tax compliance for risk management by 
using the reporting and auditing data of taxpayers. However, the former didn’t 
propose the method of how to appraise tax compliance, the latter only concerned on 
the taxpayer’s behavior in the tax administration, which cannot forecast the taxpayer’s 
next compliance.  
This paper proposes not only concerns on the taxpayer’s past behavior, but also 
concerns his financial data, especially that related to the income tax. So this paper 
uses both the taxpayer’s past behavior and financial data as the appraising indicators, 
and introduces the fuzzy clustering to score each indicator, then cluster into several 
kinds by the tax compliance. 
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花费较小的费用以换得较大的经济收益。认知结构理论（Yankelovich and Skelly 
etc, 1984）研究纳税遵从行为的影响因素，通过调查纳税人的自行申报行为及其
态度，他们发现纳税人对纳税事实的理解与自行申报行为之间存在的差异，这个
                                                        



















分的证据以得到比较肯定的结论。威慑理论（Grasmick and Scott, 1982）研究惩
罚对非法或非期望行为的威慑作用，发现逃税与逃税者对相应惩罚的理解存在强



































































                                                        
① Tax Compliance and Measures Program, 简称 TCMP 
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